**Northwest Regional Emmy® Award RECIPIENTS**

**Announced - June 6, 2020 for work produced 2019**

**Overall Excellence**
KGW
Steve Carter, General Manager

**Morning/Daytime News (Markets 1-20) (TIE)**
KOMO Morning News: Farewell to the Viaduct
Jacci Lewis, Executive Producer • Ryan Yamamoto, Anchor • Kelly Koopmans, Anchor • Meredith Keller, Producer • Cayle Thompson, Reporter • Jordan Treece, Photographer

KING 5 Mornings: The Seattle Squeeze
Cam Johnson, Traffic Reporter • Laura Evans, Executive Producer • Joyce Taylor, Anchor • Vanessa Misciagna, Reporter

**Evening News (Markets 1-20)**
KOMO News At 6PM- Snow Day
Kevin Beatty, Producer • Cory Meacham, Director

**Morning/Daytime News (Markets 21-80)**
KATU News This Morning
Genevieve Reaume, Reporter • Evan Bell, Photojournalist • Larissa Castillo, Producer • Mary Loos, Reporter • Anthony Balcoarta, Photojournalist • Danielle Frack, Executive Producer • Angelica Thornton, Anchor • Brian Wood, Anchor

**Evening News (Markets 21-80)**
Parkrose Gun Scare
KOIN
Allison Anslinger, Executive Producer • Carla Judah, Producer • Justin Burton, Assistant News Director

**Morning/Daytime News (Markets 81+)**
Today’s Morning News Fire Coverage
KTVB
Brittany Lock, Producer

**Evening News (Markets 81+)**
News At 5 Veterans Day Special
KTVB
Dani Allsop, Producer

**Breaking News**
Sandpoint Carjacking
KOMO
Kevin Beatty, Producer • Keely Walker, Producer • Tammy Mutasa, Reporter • Preston Phillips, Live Desk Anchor

**Spot News (TIE)**
KOMO News: Seattle Crane Collapse
Michele Morin, Assistant News Director • Jacci Lewis, Executive Producer • Craig Newberry, Producer • Michelle Esteban, Anchor • Gabriel Cohen, Anchor • Tammy Mutasa, Reporter • Suzanne Phan, Reporter • Patrick Quinn, Reporter • Michelle A. Boehler, Photographer • Adrian Ramirez, Photographer

Cluster at the Pass
KING
Michael Crowe, Producer • Joseph Huerta, Photojournalist

**Team Coverage**
KOMO News Team: Historic Snow Day
Jacci Lewis, Producer • Emily Leisten, Producer • Meredith Keller, Producer • Paris Jackson, Traffic Anchor • Kelly Koopmans, Anchor • Ryan Yamamoto, Anchor • Jordan Treece, Photographer • Denise Whitaker, Reporter • Suzanne Phan, Reporter • Seth Wayne, Weather • Cayle Thompson, Reporter

**General Assignment Report - Within 24 Hours**
Steve’s Wonderful Life
KGW
Laural Porter, Anchor • Kurt Austin, Producer

**General Assignment Report - No Time Limit**
Paradise Lost
KOMO
Eric Johnson, News Anchor/Reporter • Craig Newcomb, Photographer • Darrin Tegman, Editor

**Feature News Report - Light Feature**
Joy
KING
John Sharify, Producer • Matt Mrozin, Producer

**Feature News Report - Serious Feature (TIE)**
Saving His Music
KGW
Laural Porter, Anchor • Kurt Austin, Producer

Uncuffed
KING
Taylor Mirfendereski, Reporter

**News Series**
Hurting and Healing Five Years After 43 People Are killed in Landslide
Q13 FOX
Matt Lorch, Reporter • Jamie Tompkins, Reporter • Michael Driver, Photojournalist
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News Special
Seattle is Dying
KOMO
Eric Johnson, News Anchor/Reporter • Bill Dallman, Executive Producer • Doug Pigsley, Photographer • Pete Lowell, Graphics/Art • Darrin Tegman, Editor • Katie Stern, Photographer • Cory Meacham, Director

Business/Consumer - Story/Series - Within 24 Hours
James the Recycler
KGW
Keely Chalmers, Environmental Producer • Kurt Austin, Photographer

Business/Consumer - Story/Series - No Time Limit
Office Depot Results
KIRO
Jesse Jones, Consumer Reporter • Katie McDowell, Photographer/Editor • Chris Blazina, Engineer

Crime - Story/Series - Within 24 Hours
Anger and Anguish
KING
Michael Crowe, Reporter • Ryan Beard, Photojournalist

Crime - Story/Series - No Time Limit
10 Years of Healing (Remembering the Lakewood Four)
KING
Ryan Beard, Producer • Greg Copeland, Reporter

Health/Science - Story/Series - Within 24 Hours
Sounders Shake
KING
Amy Moreno, Reporter • Megan Murnane, Photojournalist

Health/Science - Story/Series - No Time Limit (Three Way)
Medical Kidnapping or Saving a Life?
KGW
Kyle Iboshi, Reporter • Gene Cotton, Photographer/Editor

Aidan’s Impact
KING
Drew Mikkelsen, Reporter • Tom Tedford, Photographer

A Killer in the Hospital
KING
Chris Ingalls, Investigative Reporter • Ryan Coe, Photographer/Editor

Health/Science - Program/Special
Death in Detox: Kellie Green's Story
KTVA
Daniella Rivera, Reporter • John Thain, Photojournalist • Rachel McPherron, Photojournalist

Politics/Government - Story/Series - Within 24 Hours
Sexual Harassment at the Oregon Legislature
KGW
Laural Porter, Reporter • Gene Cotton, Photographer • John Tierney, Producer

Politics/Government - Story/Series - No Time Limit
Olympia’s Schoolhouse Rock
KING
Drew Mikkelsen, Reporter • Jason Gutz, Producer

Politics/Government - Program/Special
I-1639: Gun Law Standoff
TVW
Mike McClanahan, Writer/Producer • Michael Peters, Videographer • David McGimpsey, Videographer/Editor

Environment - News Story/Series
The Cardboard Footprint
KING
Ryan Beard, Photojournalist/Editor • Jake Whittenberg, Reporter

Environmental - Program - Feature/Segment
Making Music with Glaciers and Snow - Indie Alaska
Alaska Public Media
Valerie Kern, Producer/Editor

Environmental - Program/Special
Outdoor Idaho: Living with Wildfire
IDAHO Public Television
Forrest Burger, Producer

Sports - News Story/Series
Gee and Jerry
KING
Chris Egan, Producer • Mike Perry, Photographer/Editor

Sports - Program - Feature/Segment
Megan Fisher | Under the Big Sky
KRTV
Shawn Newton, Producer • Dillon Davies, Producer
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**Sports Program - Live**
Mariners Pregame on ROOT SPORTS
ROOT SPORTS
Jon Bradford, Executive Producer • Neil Stover, Producer • Mike "Pike" Parker, Producer • Doug Herbison, Director • Steven Hurd, Director • Lacey Boyd, Director • Stu Vitue, Editor • Carl Severson, Editor • Derrick Froyalde, Editor • Jen Mueller, Reporter

**Sports Program - Post-Produced or Edited**
Seahawks Stories: The Original Voice of the Seahawks
Seattle Seahawks
Jackie Montgomery, Producer • Brian Pan, Director • Jason Reid, Editor

**Sports - Program - One Time Special**
Seahawks Off The Field Special
Q13 FOX
Matt Lorch, Reporter/Host • Steve Fedoriska, Photographer • Michael Driver, Photographer • Andy Anderson, Photographer • Robin Dich, Producer

**Sports Program – Live Event or Game**
Mariners Baseball on ROOT SPORTS
ROOT SPORTS
Jon Bradford, Executive Producer • Curtis Wilson, Senior Producer • James Armintrout, Director • Mike "Pike" Parker, Producer • Patrick Brown, Coordinating Producer • Liz Serrette, Director of Operations • Brett Jungbluth, Chief Engineer • Rich Hoyt, Engineer • Angela Sgarlata, Production Manager • Jerry Petersen, Production Technician

**Investigative Report – Single Story or Series**
Veterans for Profit
KING
Susannah Frame, Investigative Reporter • Joseph Huerta, Photojournalist • Ryan Coe, Investigative Photojournalist • Mike Perry, Photojournalist

**Continuing Coverage**
Money Down the Drain
KING
Chris Ingalls, Investigative Reporter • Ryan Coe, Photographer/Editor • Greg Thies, Aerial Photographer • Kevin Glantz, Graphics/Photographer

**Arts/Entertainment - Program Feature/Segment**
Kochel Guitars | Under the Big Sky
KRTV
Shawn Newton, Producer • Dillon Davies, Producer

**Arts/Entertainment - Program/Special**
Celebrating a Decade of the Arts on Art Zone with Nancy Guppy
Seattle Channel
Nancy Guppy, Host/Senior Producer • Peggy Lycett, Editor • Shannon Gee, Executive Producer • Rosemary Garner, Producer • Ralph Bevins, Editor

**Historic/Cultural - Program Feature/Segment**
Eat with Muslims
Seattle Channel
Linda Byron, Reporter/Producer • Randy Eng, Videographer/Editor/Producer

**Historic/Cultural - Program Special**
Oregon's Black Pioneers
OPB
Kami Horton, Producer/Writer • Bruce Barrow, Editor • William Ward, Audio • Todd Sonfliet, Camera

**Informational/Instructional - Program Feature/Segment**
How Corporate Cash Corrupted One of the Greenest States in America | Polluted by Money
The Oregonian
Teresa Mahoney, Producer/Cinematographer/Editor/Motion Graphics

**Informational/Instructional - Program/Special**
Washington Grown - Flowers
North by Northwest
David Tanner, Executive Producer • Kara Rowe, Executive Producer

**Public/Current/Community Affairs - Program Feature/Segment**
Life After Deportation
The Seattle Times
Corinne Chin, Video Editor

**Public/Current/Community Affairs - Program/Special**
Out of the Fire
Seattle Seahawks
Gavin Sullivan, Co-Director/Producer • Madeline Down, Executive Producer • Bryan Tucker, Co-Director/Editor

**Human Interest - Program Feature/Segment**
Lance Mercer’s New Focus
Seattle Channel
Ralph Bevins, Producer/Photographer/Editor • Linda Byron, Reporter
**Interview/Discussion - Program/Special**
Classrooms in Crisis: Solutions
KGW
Cristin Severance, Reporter • Gene Cotton, Photographer/Editor • John Tierney, Executive Producer • Vince Jones, Field Producer

**Special Event Coverage (other than News or Sports)**
Seattle International Film Festival Opening Night 2019
Seattle Channel
Nancy Guppy, Host/Senior Producer • Rosemary Garner, Producer • Joe Guppy, Producer • Vincent Pierce, Director/Photographer

**Branded Content Program - Short Form**
Out of Balance | Linda’s Life with RA
Allen Institute
Erik Dinnel, Director/Photographer/Editor • Rob Piercy, Executive Producer

**Branded Content Program - Long Form**
Eddie Bauer: On the Road
Sahale Studios
Mitch Pittman

**Documentary - Historical/Cultural**
Injustice at Home: Looking Like the Enemy
KSPS
Mary DeCesare, Producer/Writer/Editor • Michael Dixon, Rastрогraphics Art Director • Jim Zimmer, Director/Photographer

**Documentary - Topical**
No Mercy: An Investigative Documentary by The Oregonian/OregonLive
The Oregonian
Dave Killen, Producer/Cinematographer • Noelle Crombie, Producer/Writer/Narrator • Kale Williams, Producer/Reporter/Writer • Margaret Haberman, Producer/Project Manager • Beth Nakamura, Producer/Cinematographer/Still Photographer/Reporter • Teresa Mahoney, Producer • John Angier, Music Composer • John Bowen, Sound Mixer/Designer • Therese Bottomly, Executive Producer

**Promotion - News Promo - Single Spot**
We Are...Q20 Montana’s News Leader
KTVQ
Brandon Sullivan, Reporter/Photojournalist

**Promotion - News Promo - Campaign**
Stand for Truth
KING
Chris Smith, Brand Manager/Art Direction • Kelly Hanson, Producer • Melissa Crowe, Producer

**Promotion - Program - Single Spot**
MLS Cup, Round 3 Narrated by Gary Payton
Seattle Sounders FC
Ryan Schaber, Writer/Producer • Bryan Babcock, Editor

**Promotion - Program - Campaign**
Summer of Space Campaign
KCTS
Michael McClinton, Producer/Editor • Jeremy Cropf, Producer • Valerie Vozza, Camera • Arlo Ballard, Camera

**Community/Public Service (PSAs)**
Families in Transition - MatSu Borough School District
Stage 2 Studios
John Conn, Director/Editor/Cinematography • Jillian Morrissey, Mat-Su Borough School District, Executive Producer • Katherine Ellsworth, Executive Producer

**Commercial Single Spot**
Trail Blazers 50th Season Campaign
Portland Trail Blazers
Billie Olson, Creative Director • Dane Sawyer, Director • Tristan Brillianceau-Lewis, Director of Photography • Garrett Guinn, Assistant Director/Editor • Fred Coury, Music Composer • Katie O’Grady, Director • Will Cuddy, Director of Photography

**Commercial Campaign**
Quadrant Homes & NFL Pro Tyler Lockett
C + C
Megan West, Executive Producer • Vandy Kindred, Creative Director • Allison Arrington, Content Director • Ashley Ball, Senior Producer • Chris Wood, Associate Producer • Ken Krivanec, Executive Producer • Chris Baron, Baron Visuals, Director of Photography

**Anchor - News**
Maggie Vespa, KGW

**Anchor - Sports**
Orlando Sanchez, KGW
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**Anchor - Weather**
Marisa Woloszyn, KEZI

**Program Host/Moderator**
Jim Dever, KING

**Reporter - News General Assignment**
Sebastian Robertson, KING

**Reporter - News Specialty Assignment (TIE)**
Chris Egan, KING

John Sharify, KING

**Reporter - Programming**
Noelle Crombie, The Oregonian

**Sports - Play by Play/Analyst**
Jake Zivin, Ross Smith, and Nat Borchers Play-by-Play/Analyst
Team • Portland Timbers

**Director**
Kami Horton, OPB

**News Producer**
Kevin Beatty, KOMO

**Writer - News**
John Sharify, KING

**Writer - Program**
Nadine Jelsing, OPB

**Photographer - News. (TIE)**
Michael Driver, Q13 FOX

Joseph Huerta, KING

**Photographer - Program. (TIE)**
Matthew Wheat, KRTV • Episode 06 | Under the Big Sky

Daniel Glick, Thunderheart Media

**Photographer - Video Essay**
Michael Driver, Q13 FOX

**Editor - News**
Joseph Huerta, KING

**Editor - Program**
Dillon Davies, KTVQ

**Graphic Arts**
Kevin Glantz, KING

**Audio**
Tom Pollock, Pine Ridge Studio

**Video Journalist - Within 24 hours**
Michael Crowe, KING

**Video Journalist - No Time Limit**
Taylor Mirfendereski, KING